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BORN.
DUNN In this city, Judy 2'8, a daugh-

ter to Mr. and Mrs, David A. Dunn
of 96 Fifth street. orteous &The 1 itchell Po.Norwich, Tuesday, Aug. 1, 1916.

The Henry Allen & Son Co.

Funcral Directors
and Eiubalmers

nr
m

AGREEMENTS IN SUPERIOR COURT

Seven Compensations Were Filed Monday by Commissioner
Donohue One Norwich Man on List Judge Reed De-

cides for Defendant in Coast and Lakes Contracting Co.
vs. Manuel J. Martin. OODS AND SILKSDRESS G

EVERY season we make it a point to clean up all odd
short lengths and broken lines in every de-

partment. Tomorrow we start on Dress Goods and Silks.
Note the following price mark downs- - then come and
take advantage cf the special values.

THE WEATHER

Conditions.
The heat wave in the middle west

has diminished considerably and now
prevails in Arkansas, east Kansas
and northeast Tennessee. In the upper
lake region there has been a notice-
able fall in temperature due to lake
winds.

Scattered thunder showers are
probable Tuesday in the Ohio valley
and possibly on the New England
coast with some diminuition in the
temperature.

Generally fair ana somewhat cooler
weather is probable Wednesday in
New England and the middle Atlantic
States.

Winds for Tuesday and Wednesday:
North Atlantic, moderate north be-
coming northeast Wednesday fair
weather.

Forecast
Northern New England: Fair

Tuesday and Wednesday, not so warm
Wednesday.

Southern New England: Fair Tues
day, preceded by thunder showers on
the coast, not so warm; Wednesday
fair and somewhat cooler.

Eastern New York: Generally fair
Tuesday and Wednesday, not so warm
Tuesday night and Wednesday.

Observations in Norwich.
The following records, reported from

Sevin's pharmacy, show the changes
in temperature and barometric records
Monday.

Ther. Bar.
7 a. m 69 30.00

12 m S6 29.92
6 p. m 29. S7
Highest S9, lowest 6S.

Comparisons.
Predictions for Monday Fair and

warmer.
Monday's Weather As predicted.

hand on June 24, 1916, $5.00 compen-
sation weekly during incapacity.

H. R. Douglas, Inc., 376 Bank street.
New London, employer, and Benjamin
Brody of New London, employe, bruis-
ed spine on May 20, 1916, $6.75 week-
ly during incapacity.

Groton Coal & Grain Co., Groton,employer and Lyman Garde, Groton,
employe, sprained ankle on June 23,
1916, $6 weekly during incapacity.

Decision for Defendant.
Judge Reed on Monday handed downa memorandum of decision in the suitof the Coast and Lake Contracting

Company vs Manuel J. Martin in New
London sustaining an attachment onproperty of the Breakwater Company
In Groton and Ledyard and grantingjudgment for the defendant dismiss-ing the complaint and dissolving thetemporary injunction with costs. Thecase grew out of the attachment of theplaintiffs plant on the Thames, part
of the equipment attached being tenhoisting engines and some air com-pressors. The court vmnri ,if

Clearance Prices on Seasonable Dry Goods
Washable Ratines, 42 inches wide, In light blue, tan, orange and
white, value 39c a yard Clearance price.,,.., I JJCj

Yard-Wid- e, Novelty Stripe Whipcord, suitable for Coats or A AnSkirts tan ground with colored stripe, value 50c Clearance price TtTW

Shepherd Checks, black and white, for Dress or Skirt, 42 inches IQa
wide, three styles of checks, value 6 9c- - Clearance price TllLL

Mohair for athing Costumes, 42 inches wide, in black, navy and A
brown, value 59c Clearance price.... TtJC

h Mohair Sicilian for Skirts or Bathing Costumes, in black,
white, vnavy and gray also h Voile in navy, brown, taniJQ- -
and gray, value 75c Clearance price

White Crepe, 36 inches wideWhite Voile, 44 inches wide, value; 'TC50c Clearance .price s' 0 3C
Faney White Crpe, 43 Inches wld, in atrtpea nrf eheok designs,

h Dresden Crepe and Marquisette, white ground and col-iTf- Q
'

ored flowers, value 75c Clearance price OtC
White Washable Corduroy, yard wide, narrow wale, for Coat or. CPk-Ski- rt,

value 75c Clearance price ,

White Washable Corduroy, yard wide, wide wale, for Coat or
Skirt, value $1.25 Clearance price iJOC,

Sim, Moon find,. Tides.
jj Sun i! High 'I Moon
II Rises. Seta. )! Water, Sets.

Day. M a. m. p. m. jj a. m. p. m.
31 ... 4.41 r7707 iTo09 7.48

1 . . . 4.42 7.06 jl 10.4(1 3.09
2 ...'! 4.43 7.05 j( 11.22 8.31
3 ...i' 4.44 7.04 !i 0.01 8.53
4 ... 4.45 7.04 I! 0.41 j" 9.15
5 4.47 7.01 1.27 9.44
6 ...I 4.4S j 7.00 2.21 10.17

Clearance Prices on Fashionable Silks
White Pongee, Silk and Cotton, yard wide, for Waist or Dress, Jffvalue 39c Clearance price.. mOC
Silk Check Voile, yard wida, in blaok, white, tan and lavender

Wide Figured Tussah Silk, silk and cotton, in reseda .light i77"blue, navy, brown and plum, value 49c Clearance price OtJC
Floral Crepe, yard wide, for Dresses, in pink, light blue, lavender, TfCpoenhagen, wisteria and mahogany, value 5,9c Clearance price Oil C

Silk Stripe Voile, yard wide, light blue, pink, lavender and navy, favalue 75c Clearance price 0?C
Sport Stripe Pongee, yard wide, tan ground with Copenhagen, sli. CQ.rose and green sport stripes, value 75c Clearance price.. OUC
Silk and Cotton Poplin, yard wide, In black, white, light blue, JCnavy, Belgian and dark green, valu e 89o Clearance price ODC
Natural Color Pongee, all silk, for Dresses or Waists, 24 Inches M
wide, value 75o Clearance price , fJt?C
33-in- Natural Color Pongee, all silk, suitable for Dress or 7fWaist, value $1.00 Clearance price i&C
Crepe-de-chin- all silk and 40 inches wide, in white and black, C t ISvalue $1.25. Clearance price w 1 1 O

All Silk Crepe-de-chin- in black, white and a good range of ( 4 'ZfX
fashionable colorings, value $1.50 Clearance price ,. . tplQ

MARRIED.
SHEA BROCK In this city, July SI,

by Rev. Jchm H. Brod'eAcik, Miss
Marie H. Brock and John J. Shea,
both oi Norwich.

DIED.
KEEStET In New London, July 80,

1916, Willia-- Robert, infant son of
Charles A. and Wimifred I. Keen'ev,aged a weeks.

RAY In New Haven, Conn., July 29,
1916. Emma Elizabeth, widow of Jo-
seph A. Ray. in the 59t'h year of herage.

Funeral services will be held at theresidience of her daug-hter- , Mms. FrankH. MoCalmon, No. 1S4 Pine street,
on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Friends are invited to at-
tend. Interment in KvergTeen ceme-tery.

WIILiCT--In Norwich July 30, 1916,
Alice Hatton, wife of William H.Willacy, aged 58 years. '

Funera.1 services wiiil be held at herlate home, 102 Rotosevelt avenue,Wednesday, Aug. 2, at 2.30 p. m.
Burial In Hamilton avenue oenvetery.

IlOJfAHTio Tn this city, July 31 1916
Cornelius Donahue, at the hwme of
his grn.nlie.ughter, Mrs. PatrickLyn. 10 Hill street.Funeral from the parlors of Ou'mTnlngs
& Ring, 337 Main street, Wednesday
rnorndng. Aug. 2, at 8.15. Riequiemmass at St. Patrick's church at 9.
Burial in St. Mary's cemeteTy.Westerly papers please copy.

ATWOOD In Wauregan, July SO,
Julia A. M. Atwood, widow of James
S. Atwood, in the 87th year of herage.

Funeral services at the Wauregan
Congregational church Wednesday
afternoon, Aug. 2, at 1 'clock. Burialprivate.

Church
15 Main Street

:ms
AND

EMBALMERS

Lady Assistant
Telephone 328-- 3

HENRY E. CHURCH
WM. SMITH ALLEN

F. C. GEER, Piano Tuner
122 Prospect Street. Norwich. Conn.

Phone 511

1 Shea & Burke 1

41 Main Street I
Funeral Directors 1

STATE WANTS $100,000 OF
HOTCHKISS GIFT TO YALE.

Question of Inheritance Tax on Two
Million Dollar Estate.

Whether approximately $100,000 will
be collected by the state of Connecticut
in consequence of the present inherit-
ance law or whether the $1,000,000 es
tate of the late Justus Hotchkiss of
New Haven will go without the pay
mcnt of an inheritance tax to Yaleuniversity under the wiil of Mr. Hotch-kis- s

is a question which Tax Commis-
sioner William H. Corbin desires de-
cided as a matter of law, and it isprobable that interesting points whichmay develop in connection with the
nnal settlement will be determined by
the supreme court.

The hearing on the proposed decreeon the estate has been assigned by
Judge L. Gilson of the probate courtfor the district of New Haven forWednesday, Aug. 2, at 10 a. m. A pre-
liminary hearing was held at New Ha-
ven yesterday morning and it was ar-
ranged by counsel for the etate and
for the estate to have the hearing be-
fore Judge Gilson on the final decreeFriday morning, Aug. 25, at 11 o'clock.At the hearing this morning Yaleuniversity and the Hotchkiss estate
were represented by Judge Henry
Stoddard and Thomas Hooker, Jr., andTax Commissioner Corbin was reore-sente- d

by Judge Charles W. Cramer,
deputy assistant state tax commis-
sioner.

The question raised by Yale univer-
sity, is a very interesting one and ano(l one under the 1915 inheritance
law. Yale university, which is be-
queathed $1,6 47,413.90 under the will
of Justus S. Hotchkiss, the bulk of
which is personal estate, alleges that
it is exempt from the payment of an
inheritance tax, which would amount
to approximately $100,000, on theground that it receives state aid. Un-
der the 1913 inheritance law, charita-
ble institutions were exempt from thepayment of a ninheritance tax and onfe
probate court held that Yale univer-
sity was a charitable corporation or in-
stitution. Under the present inherit-
ance law only corporations receiving
state aid are entitled to an exemption
from the inheritance tax, and as Mr.
Hotchkiss died after May 19, 1915,
when the present inheritance law went
into effect, the legacy to Yale univer-
sity would be taxed in accordance with
the 1915 law. Sections 2315 and 2317
of the general statutes of Connecticut
exempt college buildings used for edu-
cational purposes from taxation, but it
is understood that the state of Con-
necticut claims that such exemption
does not constitute aid from the state

state aid as contemplated In the
191'5 act. while the attorneys for the
estate of Mr. Hotchkiss allege that
such an exemption is as a matter of
fact aid from the state of Connecticut
and constitutes state aid aa intended
in the 1915 aot. It Is under-
stood that at tha prssent time Yale
university doea not receive any direct
state aid, but nt various tlmea In the
past the college received comparatively
small amounts from tho state, but no
direct payment from an appropriation
hue been made to tho colieiro by the
state irlnee nftont 1868 or 1870, Yale
university, or Tale ctollese. owns con-
siderable real estate in New Haven
which la not osefl for etnentlonal or
college purpoae and en which a tas
la pnld, so that the cellftfire property la
not entirely exempt from taxation.
Whichever way the mne in decided fey
tha probata court for tha diRtriat of
New Haven, It will undoubtedly he
nppeelftfl to the suprejne eoiirt of the
state, fts the d&eiBten in a very toper-tan- t

fwe.
At tha eanttnne4 hearing Avg. SS r.

the probate eenrt Jn New Haven the
state --w!!l he repreeejiteei by Attorney
General Winman and Judge Charles W,
Prftjwer fov ffte tas eemmissie.ner, and.
Yaie university will hs represented hy
the firm ef Sristaj St White ef New
Haven, The 'estate f to, petehkies

WM. H. ALLEN
8ETH N. TAYLOR
DAVID H. WILSON

88 Main St.

Overhauling
and Repair Work

OF ALL KINDS ON

AUTOMOBILES,

CARRIAGES, WAGONS,
TRUCKS and CARTS,

Mechanical Repairs, Painting, Trim-
ming, Upholstering and Wood Work.

Blacksmithing in all its branches.

Scott & Clark Corp.
507 to 515 North Main St.

MAHONEY BROS.,
FALLS AVENUE

Hack, Liver' and Boarding
Stable

We guarantee our service to be the
best at the most reasonable price.

Oa account of lucicaic in price or to-an-o,

ibe Wklitnuac Cluar tU1 fee
.old from novr on at U5 per 1,040.

J. . CO.AH',
l&Qtd U rrcsklls St.

Most Cigars Are Good
THESE ARE BETTER

TOM'S -3 5c CIGAR,
GOOD FELLOW lOcCIGAR

Try them and see.
THOS. IV. SHEA, Prop., Franklin St.

Next to Palace Cafe

DIAMONDS

WATCH BRACELETS,
PENDANTS,

BROOCHES,
BRACELETS, RINGS
of every description,

newest models in every
finish.

John & Geo. H. Bliss

EXTRA GOOD

JUNE MADE CHEESE
Also fine Old Cheese. Phone 1133-- 4

for prompt delivery.

S. P. ALLEN, Grocer
113 FRANKLIN ST.

Spend Your Vacation

In Bermuda
Eight to nineteen day tours all ex-

penses from $42.50 up.

JOHN A. DUNN, Agent
50 MAIN STREET

Trommer's
Evergreen Beer

REAL GF.RMAN LAGER
is on draught at

H. JACKEL & CO.

1647
ADAMS TAVER1S

13 61
Ifter to the public the finest standard
rands of Beer of Europe and America :

Bohemian. Pilsner. Culmbach Bavarian
Beer, BaBS, Pale and Burton Muer's
leotch Ale, Guinness' Dublin Stout,
t. & C. Imported Ginger Ale, Bunker
1111 P. B. Ale, Frank Jones' Nourishi-
ng; Ale. Sterling Bitter Ale, Anheuser,
fcudweiser, Schlitz and Pabst.

A. A. ADAM, NorwicK Town
Telephone 519

American House
Special Rates to Theatre Troupes,

Traveling Men, Eto.

Livery Connection. Shatuoket Street,
FARREL & SANDERSON. Props.

4

COAL AND LUMBER

COAL
John A. Morgan & Son

COAL
Office Washington Building

Corner Water and West Main Streets

ffidDAL
free Burning Kinds and Lehigh

ALWAYS JtH STOCK

A. D. LATHROP
Wfice sor. Market and Shetucket Sts,

Telephone 463-1- 3

WBEK YOU WANT t3 Put your BUS- -
Hess befura the publis. mere Is n
Bbdlum better than inrsush th

vcolumns oZ Tne Bulletin,

To the large number of compensa-
tion agreements that are constantly
being filed with the clerk of the su
perior court, Compensation Commis-
sioner added the seven following on
Monday, one Norwich man being on
the list and four New London, the
other two from Jewett City and
Groton:

Richmond Radiator Company, 147
Thames street. Norwich, employer, and
Thomas B. Wallace, 327 Central av-
enue, employe, burn of left eye on June
10, 1916, $1 weekly during incapacity.

Brown Cotton Gin Company. Pequot
avenue, New London, employer and
George Davisan, 447 Williams street,
New London, employe, right thumb
lacerated on June 29, 916. $5 Weekly
during incapacity.

H. It. Douglas, Inc., 376 Bank street,
New London, employer and Daniel
Neville, 25 Tinker Court, New London
employe, back sprained on June 20,
1916. $6.40 weekly during incapacity.

Holbrook, Cabot and Rollins Corp.,
of Boston, employer and Everett Shir-
ley, 61 West street. New London, third
finger of left hand crushed onend on
June 22, 1916. amputation at first joint,
loss of on phalange, $10 weekly for
S 1- -3 weeks.

The Aspinook company, Jewett City,
employer and John Arosky, Jewett
City, employe, bruised and lacerated

POLICE ARRESTED 177

DURING MONTH OF JULY.

Wide Variety of Causes Reported on
Headquarters Blotter.

During the month of July, the po-
lice of Norwich made 177 arrests, the
causes for which included the follow-
ing:

Intoxication 53. breach of peace B0,
violating city ordinances 5. resisting
an officer 1, keeping gambling house
1, frequenting srambling house 7, fre-
quenting disorderly houses 2, keeping
disorderlv house 2, street wlking 1,
non-supp- 1, seduction 1, keeping
unlicensed dog 3, assault 2. being

2, violating motorcycle law
1, violating auto law 4, violating traf-
fic rules 5.

Seventy-si- x were fined, 38 had lieir
cases nolled with costs. 26 were dis-
charged by the court. One woman and
one man were taken to the hospital
for the insane, one boy sent to the re-
form school, two girls sent to the In-

dustrial School for Girls, one man to
the almshouse. Four were bound over
to the higher court. Sentence was
suspended in several coses, imposed
in two, 2S prisoners were committed
to jail for nt of fines.

Sixteen stores were found open by
the patrolmen during the month, and
Tnnrie secure.

The July list of lodgers numbered

NIANTIC OUTING ENJOYABLE.

New Londoners Defeated Norwich In.
surance Men at Baseball.

Local agents and New London agents
of the Metropolitan Insurance company
enjoyed an outing at White Beach, Ni-ant-

Saturday. Tne party, which was
4 Oin number, was conveyed to the
beach and return by automobiles. The
local agents were joined by the New
London delegation at New London and
an auto parade to tiie beach took place.

An excellent dinner was served at
the hotel and athletic games were
played In the ball game the New
Londoners defeated the locals by a
close score of 9 to 7. The Norwich
battery consisted of A. Benoit and
Henry Brown. The indicator was held
by the official umpire, M. C. Higgins,
of this city.

The winners in the important ath-
letic events were: 100 yard dath,
Louis Trackelley; broad jump, Joseph
Keegan; 300 yard dash, James y;

shot put, A. Benoit. The pic-
nickers returned early in the evening,
fully refreshed by their day's outing,
and expressed the opinion that it was
the end of a perfect day.

The committee in charge was1 com-
posed of the following: Joseph Keegan,
Alexander Reeves and John Fontaine.
The local agents were conveyed by
autos owned by Supt. George T. Hig-
gins, Joseph Keegan, Alexander Reeves
and John Fontaine. The New Lon-
doners went in machines owned by
Messrs. Allen. Marshall and Superin-
tendent Selieck.

Poquetanuck People Picnic Saturday
The N. S. C. club of Poquetanuck

who were to hold their annual outing
last week have decided to accompany
the Good Fellowship club of the Epis-
copal church of Poquetanuck on their
outing which will be held on this com-
ing Saturday at Atlantic beach, Mem-
bers of the N. S. C. club will leave
Poquetanuck on the 1 o'clock trolley
and will return about 7:30 o'clock in
the evening.

Two Weeks' Cruise on Sound.
After a two weeks' cruise to Long

Island in a yacht, Willard Lucas and
Charles Bedent hvae returned to their
homes. The boat is owned by Mr. Be-

dent and the trip was marred by no
accidents and the trip proving a de-
lightful one.

two weeks' tour of New England on
his motorcycle.

Miss Loretta Dowd of Baltic was a
Sunday caller In town.

Miss Elizabeth Eckstein of Westerly
is spending a week here.

Thomas Hoyle of Hartford Is spend-in- g

a few days at his home here.

William Burgess is at Pleasant View
for a few days as the guest of friends.

Roderick Mueller has accented a po-
sition In Mill No, 3 of the Ponemah
company's plant,

Joseph IWharmby Jg having- a two
Weeks" vacation and will spend part
of it at the seashore.

Ernest Pollard has returned to (Hart-
ford after beins confined to his home
here with a sprained ankle,

Mr. and Qfr3, Thomas, Greenwood
and family left Monday for Pleasant
View where they will spend two weeks

Mr, enij Mrg, John Harman hav re.
turned from a ' two weeks' stay with
friends in New Bedford and Boston,

Mr, and Mrs, Patrj-pJ- i Duff of New
vtv H v.

Plalnfleld spent Sunday with Mr. and
ivirs, William XNuian ut. rruviaencg
street.

Tha hottest day of the year struok
here Monday, ' the thermometer regis-
tering .& high as 02 In (tome places.
Many of tha hoy managed to keep
cool by wimsijnff In the rive?.. ....

THE P0RTE0US& MITCHELL GO.

obliged to accept Mr. Gee's testimony
liihl mis property might have beenremoved by the officer without mani-fest injury to it or to the quarry.

Clerk George E. Parsons starts to-
day on his annual vacation, while A-
ssistant Clerk Hibberd R. Norman re-turns to the work. Miss May F.Ritchie is also taking her vacation.

STATE CAPITOL VACATIONS
' GIVE CAUSE FOR WORRY.

Some Get Two Weeks and Others Two
Months, and What's the Reason?
Now that we are in the vacationseason, attention is directed to whatieems to De the unfair system of arranging vacations in the different departments in the state capitol, writesone correspondent from Hartford. Theeffect of the syste.m is that the clerkswho work the, hardest get the shortest

vacations. The vacations range fromuvu vveeKS to two months. The mostglaring differences in the vacations py.
ist in the insurance department Someof the clerks get two months, others amourn ana one or two get two weeks.The unusually long vacation period oftwo months has nothing to defend itexcept custom. There is absolutely no
reason why the ciarks who are favoKed
with this vacation should receivo it
while others have to get along with a
snorter vacation. The governor of thestate himself takes but two weeks off
from his duties as chief executive inthe year. It has been said that ttclerks who get two months are sofatigued by the tax on their intellectualpowers by work during the year they
find a vacation of two months is neces-sary to enable them to recuperate.
Those who are acquainted with thecharacter of their work smile at thisreason. The clerks befortg to the actu-ary department, the head of which, Mr.Hammond, must content himself withone month. There never wa a reason,
traceable to the effect of work on

energies of the clerks, forgiving them two months. The custom
started years ago, when there was a
lull in their work, and a complacent
commissioner told them to spend thetime in the enjoyment of a vacation.His successors found the custom estab-
lished, and they did not disturb it.The insurance department is thorough-
ly equipped with machines for adding,subtracting, multiplying and dividing,
and they relieve the clerks of a great
amount of intellectual exertion to
which they formerly were subjected.
In a great measure now their work is
mechanical.

When the fact is considered that thehours in the capitol every day are only
from six to seven, that during the year
the clerks have ten holidays, in addi-
tion to their vacations, and that onSaturday they work only half a day,
it will be seen that these long- vaca-
tions are not justified by business rea-
sons or by any reason which can besympathetically entertained when dueregard is paid to the interests of thestate. There is nothing in the statuteswhich provides for the half holiday onSaturday or any other day. I? startedshortly after the law requiring statebanks to close for he day on Saturdayat noon went into effect. It was as-
sumed by tho comptroller and thetreasurer cf that time that, the banksnot being open, there was no need of
their departments keeping open. Itwas an assumption which showed re-
gard for personal comfort, at any rate,whatever it showed for the state. But
since then it has become the custiirn inbusiness affairs generally to siusoend
office work for a half day on Siturdavsand no one wants to go back to the oldcustom of keeping the offices in thecapitol open all day Saturday.

ARRANGING FOR LUNCHEON.
Norwich Chamber of Commerce Will

Listen to an Address.

The special membership committee
In charge of the campaign being car-
ried on by the Norwich Chamber of
Commerce reported five additional
embers secured, Monday, making a
total of SO received so far during the
campaign.

The Chamber is making arrange-
ments for a noon-da- y luncheon which
will be served at the Wauregan house
In the future and which will be ad-
dressed by Mr. Young, field secre-tary of the National Retail Dry Goods
association. Members of the Cham-
ber have received a circular sent out
by the Connecticut Chamber of Com-
merce which, gives a full account of
the recent-outin- g held at the Webster
lake,

Luncheon for Division Superintendent,
Mayor Ernest B. Rog-er- and Post-

master Bryan F, Mahan of New Lon-
don tendered a complimentary lunch-
eon at the Crocker house Monday noon
to Supt, G, M. Motgett of the New
London division of the New Haven
road, who has recently come to New
London, The affair was entirely in-
formal and, as Superintendent MotBett
humorously ohseryecl. It was the first
occasion of the kind to which he could
recall being invited, that the ' hosts
did not have an axe of some sort to
grind, The purgoso of the gathering
Was tq. increase the spirit of coopera-
tion between the railroad; and the bus-
iness ma nof tha oity. Besides those
mentioned there were present Agent
E. L, Doil, Theodore Bbdenweln, Al-
derman Henry B, Bond, John Humph-
rey, Dr. E, C, Ch.pman and C. Abbott
Gardner of Providence.

President Sweeney Occupied Chair,
President John J, Sweeney presided

at a regular meeting of Carpenters'
union, No. 137, held in Carnenlnrs' hall
Monday evening, Owing to the warm
weathep the meeting waa poorly at-
tended and only the regular order ef
business waa transacted.

A monument lifts been ereetad ny
popular subscription to the metnary
oi nomapftrenj, im msf msfaisnea a--

tronomep, at Wrthjrta.ee ;Jn Jtajf,

MX ho urs after higrh water it is low
tide whi n is louoweu hy llood tice.

GREENEVILLE
Polish Picnic at Columbus Park Bear

Cats Defeated Notes.

The L'nion Polish societies held their
annual picnic at. Columbus Park Sun-
day afternoon There was a large
number present and dancing andgames were enjoyed. The picnic was
for the benefit of the war sufferers.
Music was furnished by a four-piec- e

orchestra from the society.

Bear Cats Defeated at Jewett City.
Manager Dennis took his Bear Cats

to Jewett City Sunday afternoon where
they were defeated by the score of
26 to fl. The local boys were sadly
defficient when it came to hitting andfielding and but for these two features
the boys played a good game. Thebattery for the Bear Cats was Baker
and Vergason. Baker pitched a good
game although somewhat wild at times.

Hottest Day This Year
The hottest day that Greeneville hasexperienced this year struck the place

Monday Th thermometers registered
as high as 91. Many people went to
the beaches for the day to get relief
fro mthe heat.

Personals and Notes.
Norris Ryley is spending a few days

at Pleasant View.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKee are
spending a week at Pleasant View.

Mrs. Albert Arkley is at Pleasant
Vie wfor a week's stay with friends.

Miss Frances Lillian Grover ofHickory street left Monday for a
week's vacation at Pleasant View.

TAFTVILLE
Reception foe' Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred

Peltiei Auio Tarty to Ocean Beach
Personals ar.d Notes.

Saturday evening a reception was
held at the Naturalization club in
honor of the marriage of Mr. and Airs.
Wilfred Peltier, who recently return-
ed from a wedding trip to Canada. Mr.
and Mrs. Peltier were married two
weeks ago in the Sacred Heart
church. The hall was beautifully dec-
orated with cut flowers and ferns.During the evening dancing was en-
joyed and several of the guests ren-
dered solos. Refreshments were serv-
ed and small boxes of wedding cakewere given as favors. There weremany guests from out of town, somecoming from New Bedford, PutnamFall River and Baltic.

Auto Party to Ocean Beach.
A party of young people enjoved an

auto bus ride to Ocean Beach Satur-day evening. The party left here in
Austin Lemoine's auto truck at 7.1g
and enjoyed the cool ride to the beach,where dancing was held. A basketlunch was served on the beach dur-
ing the evening. The party returned,
late in the evening. Those in charge
of the affair were !Miss Nellie Dav,
Miss Annie Frohmander, Miss Fran-
ces McCarthy, James Poyerd and Jo-
seph Belair.

Personals and Notes.
Percy Thurlow has returned from a

SaeTllUk
Infants nd Invalids

the omsm&L
R1ALTED fil I L K
Rich imlk, malted groin, in powder form.
For infants, invalids and ro wine children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tie whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers ui the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

GAGER
Funeral Director

and Embalmer

Prompt service day or night
Tel. 642-2- . Lady Assistant

part of the estate being left to Yale
university. The executors are former
Governor Simeon E. Baldwin, Samuel
Heminway and James Heminway, all
of New Haven.

SWIFT AND COMPANY
START PENSION SYSTEM

2,000 Employes Will Profit by Plan
Which Starts With $2,000,000 Fund

Hearts of nearly S.000 employes of
Swift & Comipany in Chicago and of
more than 22,000 in addition employed
at other plants and branch houses in
other cities of the United States were
made glad yesterday by an announce-
ment that $2,000,900 accumulated dur-
ing the past six years is set aside by
the company as tho nucleus of a pen-
sion fund. The plan becomes opera-
tive today.

One of the features of the plan, as
announced by Louis F. Swift, presi-
dent of the company, was that the em-
ployes do not contribute to the fund
and that in addition to the income
from the $2,000,000 fund, $400,000 a
year wiil be added by the company to
care for the demands upon it.

"All we ask of our employes is that
they give us efficient and continued
service," said Mr. Swift, yesterday.
"When a man or woman has been with
us without a break for . twenty-fiv- e
years, and has reached the age of 60
for the man and fifty for the woman,
we believe that he or she is entitled
to a rest. Swift & Company have
been considering the various pension
plans in operation in other corpora-
tions for many years, and we have
chosen, I believe, the best features of
these and added some features of our
own that are distinctive. When our
employes stick to us, we intend to
stick to them, and we believe that we
can best show our appreciation by
providing for their comfort in old
age."

The pension board as organized will
consist of five members who are offi-
cers or employes of Swift & Company.
They are to .be appointed annually by
the board of directors to serve one
year or until a successor is named.
The board will elect a chairman and
secretary. The treasurer of the com-
pany is lo treasurer of the fund

The salient points of the plan as
outlined in the formal announcement
to employes foilow:

1. The employes do not contribute
to the fund.

2. Income from tho $2,000,000 foun-
dation fund is to bo" supplemented an-
nually by Swift & Comipany to meet
tho necessary demands.

8. Mere than &0,000 employes bene-
fited by the announcement,

4. Men In the employ of tha com-
pany twenty-flv- a year, wh have
reached the age ef sixty may ba pen-
sioned.

a, Men in the employ ef the , com-
pany twenty-five-yea-r- e, and whe have

th ftgg ef glsty-flv- s shall be
peneJiinQfl.

& "Wmen in aerv'eQ twenty-fiv- e
years, whs have reached the aga ef
fifty msy be pensioned,

7, Women in gervlbe twenty4ve
years, who have peaghed. the fjj
fiftyflve shall be pensioned.

0: Kniplovea In serviee fifteen year
and vp ta twenty-fiv- e' years, who, ar
permanently incaeaeitfttea ter w-er-

count of age and length of service, or
if incapacitated after a service of 25
years, but prior to the age of retire-
ment, shaU be one-ha- lf of the average
salary for the five years preceding re-
tirement.

10. Pension of those retiring on ac-
count of incapacity after from fifteen
to twenty-fiv- e years of .service shall
be computed on a basis of 1 2 per
cent, of the average salary for the fiveyear period preceding retirement, for
each year of continuous service.

11. No pension shall be less than
$240 a year.

12. No pension shall be in excess of
$5,000 a year.

13. Tiie widow and children of an
eligible employe shail receive one-ha- lf

of the pension to which an employe
shall be entitled at the time of his
death.

In their efforts to work out a plan
which would be fair to all employes,
the company have allowed employes,
who were working for other concerns
absorbed by Swift & Company in thepast, credit for the full length of their '

service with these concerns prior to
their absorption.

Secretary Hill at Silver Bay.
General Secretary Edwin Hill of the

Y. M. C. A. left Monday for Silver
Bay, Lake George, where he will spend
two weeks. at the Y. M. C. A. summer
school. Secretary Hill was accompa- -
nied by his eon, Leonard E. Hill, who is
assistant secretary at the Meriden Y.
M. C. A. Mr. Hill, Jr., will remain at1
Siler Bay for the month of August. .

Was Near Big New York Explosion.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pinan and

Miss Irene Kane of Bridgeport are theguests of Mr. and Mrs. James Looby,
of Boswell avenue for a few days. Mr.
Pinan is employed in the tugboat ser-ic- e

ar.d waa in the vicinity of the ter-
rlfic explosion which occurred in Newi
York early Stinday morning.

HAIR HINTS
Worthy the Attention of Everyone Who
Would Avoid Dandruff, Itching Scalp,

Gray Hairs. and Baldness
"What will stop my hair coming

out?" Reply: Parisian Eage la the best;
remedy for hair and scalp trouble; said
to prevent baldness, grayness andi
dandruff.

The great war has not Interfered
with the eoles of Parisian Sage one
of tho most . helpful and Invigorating
hair treatments known as it is made
In this country from the original for- -,

mula--

"Befere solr.ef to bed, I always rub
a little Fsrialftn Sftge Into my calp,"
eays ft woman whose luxurious, soft
and fluffy Imlr is irree.tly admired. This
Htepa itching soeip, keeps etvc- - hair.
ftvm telling trnt and TnaHea It easy to
(Treeg tatr&ptlveiy,

iBea,tiul jaft, gleesy healthy .hair j

fer tihosa-wh- fi nee ipnriilan Sage. " You!
,fn set a bottle of this inexpensive
jfreneh iaJp - dregrtnir from Lee &
Ospfeea'a m& druggist everywhere
with B7ua.van.tea ef satisfaction. ' nr


